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GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Evcnls of Interest In and About the

Departments.

MOnH BUREAU REPORTS.

Tho English Commissioners to bo Re-

ceived by Minister Wost,

GENERAL AND PERSONAL.

Troaaurt. Hyatt's Report TIio an
Dual report ol UniteJ States Treasurer
Hyatt was made public this afternoon. Ono
at its recommendations la that tbo postal
rcvecucs bo turnol Into the Treasury like
any oiter puunc money.

Auditor Dny'a Report The annual ro
pott ol Second Aulltor Day allows ttiat
I regress baa been made In br!nn;lo(? up to
ilato tLo accounts which are rctcrrod to tilui.
Hack, pay and bounty claims, however, have
accumulated more rapidly than tho? could
lie dlspored or, 25,000 claims bein filed
during tbc year.

When Mr. Whitney Will Return --
At tbo Navy Department Secretary bit
ucy's return Is not expected before Decem-
ber 1, and II la not thought probable that he
will return before the middle ot that month.
He- la forwarding considerable data for tils
annual report, and only remains away by
the sdvlceof bts physician.

Tlio Italian Qovornmont'a Precau-
tion. Tbo Italian Government has in-

formed Mr. Usyard, who has communicated
tbe fact to Major Hewitt, that, although
tbc epidemic of cholera has entirely ceased
In all parts of Italy, orders have been Riven
that at tbo departure of each stearaer,bound
for the United States, every emigrant shall
be submitted to medical examination.

Tho English Commissioners Tbe
British Minister will receive Mr. Chamber-
lain at tbe station this afternoon with ap-

propriate ceremony, but tbe Stato Depart-
ment will not be represented, and Is not
likely to take cognizance of Mr. Chamber-Iain'- s

presence In tbe city until be la pre-
sented to tho Secretary by Minister West.
Tbo presentation to tbo President will prob-
ably be made on Saturday. Sir Charles
Tupper Is expected to morrow.

Tho Constellation's Cruise. Com
rx andc r C. L. Huntington, commanding th
cadet practice ship Constellation, baa sub-

mitted tbo report of the annual eumme
cruise. Tbe Constellation sailed from An-

napolis June 15,and cruised until August 23
Instructions In practical seamanship wcie
cjven and marks were assigned for profi-
ciency It Is suggested that tbe Idea becar
tied still further, and make practical atu ly
nnd count from the entrance
Itto tbe Academy of each cadet.

Tho Naval War College Captain A.
T. Maban, president of tbe Naval War Col-

lege, In his annual report, says that tbo aim
has leo to limit tbe effort of the cotlege to
tutjects bearing practically upon tbo suc-

cessful conduct ot war upon tbe sea.
the world has there been an or-

ganized attempt to treat tbo art ot naval
warfare systematically, such as Is now

effected by tbe Naval War College.
Tbe particularity with which tbe result of
an lilbmlan canal la treated Is designed to
familiarize officers with tbo grout Issues
that are maturing In tbo waters ot Central
America.

The Bureau of Navigation. Com-

modore J. U, Walker of tho Bureau ot
Navigation lias submitted his annual

It recommends that tbo movement
now making for a naval reserve bo urgently
I retted, that a small vcsacI be provUol for
tlettioyitg derelict wrecks, that tvo

traoihta of tbe Iljdrographlc ofll o
be established and a separate buttling
erected for tbo main cilice, and that four
large tugs be provided for collecting dita
relatlveto tho tactics employed In maneuver-H- e

ships crcaced In action Appropria-
tions are askid for supplying cruising

with tbe Improved outfits require 1 for
tbe scferavlgattou of modern ships ot war.

Superintendent Nash's Report. The
siiuial report of 1, J. Nash, General Su

eilnteudentof tho Hallway Mall Service,
(bows that at tbe close of tho fiscal year
ended June 30, 1SS7, mall servlco had been
authorized upon 130,050 miles of rallroal,
postal clerks being employed distributing
tho mall on lift ,101 miles, servlco on tbo re
inalnlng 14, TOO miles being performed by
cloud pouches. During tbo jear there
were -- 14 derailments or wrecks of trains nn
Abtcb postal clerks were employed In
1bue wrecks three clerks were killed, forty-liv- e

clerks were seriously, and seventy-tw-

tllabtly Injured. Two other clerks wero
aim killed while In tho discharge of tbelr
tfllclal duties The report suggests that
(tnartis should mako soma provision for
tbctr care, lu case ot total disability, or for
tlofo dej indent upon them In case of
tliutb.

Minor ana Poraonat

fcrrretary Falrcbtld has nearly complete 1

Lis annual report,
AsslstantTreaturcr Wbelpley Is expected

6t bis office on Monday,
Assistant Secretary ilaynard his gone to

Iew iork for a day or two.
Ibe Chicago will bo given bcr dock and

fcteani trials within a few days.
Minister West states that Mr. Chamber-

lain nlll arrive at 4 p. m
1 he Cabinet meeting to day was atten led

ly all tbe members oxcept Secretary Whit-i- i
ty.
Itardolph 11 Schwlckardl has been ap-

pointed by the Prcstlcut as a notary public
tortbfs District.

Tbe 1 lrst Comptroller's oflleo has ap-
proved a Urge number ot District contracts
icrgeutral au( piles.

A rcw propeller Is to bo f nrnlsbc 1 for tho
Doif bin and ome changes are to bo male
lu tbo Ticiilon's machinery.

Iliutenaut Commander II II Bra Kurd
lias reported for duty as asslttaut to Ckmi.
mod ore alker, Bureau of Navigation,

Commodore Uruwu N In tbo Ity consult
leg tte N'avj Department (a reference to

of tbe Galena at tho Norfolk Nm-ar-

Tho annual report of tho Supcrlnteodent
of Ibe Hallway Mall Service shows tho ser-

vice to bo In cxcwllentcondlthm and rccom
n.ti da Increased appropriations tor special
fust lutll scivlce

THE ARMY AND NAVV.

Cadet Harry Lin, fourth iIiim, Military
Acadeav, baa Into grauied leave ualll
Jui el, lbS, wbun bo U ordered to Joluthu
fourth c!hb

Hrst I Untenant O M, Carter, hnglneer
(Vri. baa I ten nrdt-rt- from Neworkto
Old Pnlnl Comfort on business connected
Willi thcdtfrLimot Hampton Uoils.

Cfplttln M (J Good roll, Marine Corps,
luttiii ilt tided from Ibe Urooklju nnd

ultiHl to ibo Norfolk Hirracks, relieving
Pi.pi In ii Mue, who Isorderul to
llKfkljl)

Naval Oiders Pnslgn Albert h. Key to
Hie liureau of Navigation, Knslgo A IV
(Irart to examination fir promoH in,
Patted ArMitai I llngtocer Horace I'. Prick
In tfrnj duty ou the tjblcigo, Iluslgn
K I utile from Bureau of NavUstton
to the Albatross,

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

In Society Circle, At the Uotela nnd
Around Town

'LlFtTENANT AND M US. PCUCIVAT. Weil
Lltu will spend lomo time abroad, starting
next month. Miss McCeney will accom-
pany her sister. Ibo length of their stay Is
indefinite.

Mns Amoiiy arrived hcrosomo days
ago and la settled In tbe Hunter mansion,
which she baa leased for the season, oppo-
site Secretary Whitney's.

Mns, Stevaut and Miss Daisy Steuart
will spend this winter with Mrs. lold on
Jt Hereon place. Tbo latter had a em ill
dinner party on Monday evening.

Scnatoii and Mas, Cameiiov wero
list week entertaining some distinguished
friends, who arc traveling In this country,
and who were charmed with the eights of
the Capital and the social life of tbelr host
and hostess Miss Mary Cameron'a younger
sister will be In society this winter.

Mu and Mh9. Nathan Aitlftov,
whose wedding was the ovont la New Vork,
will fpend part of tho winter hero and In
tbe spring salt for I uropo. Ibo bride's
troteenu consists partly of thirty five even-
ing dresses and twenty tbrco street cos-
tumes.

Mit. John HnwAim find MI Afrne
Armstrong will bo married Thanksgiving
evo at the Church of tbe Immaculate

SECRETArtY WniTNEis residence has
tttn i Jactd lu readiness for tho family,
they are expected homo to morrow.

lts Kecnan is with Mrs. leo Knott
tpalu this autumn. Ihey have other
frfteds visiting them at present.

liEIKESCNTA-m- ELECT 8. T. HOrKINS
has leased 1504 H street and Is already there.
He Isacouslo of Mrs N. S. Lincoln anJ I

a widower with two half grown sons. He
will entertain hacdsomely Ibis winter, and
bts establishment will bo an acquisition to
fathlcnable circles

Tiie Misses Caldwell may after ull come
here agalu this winter for the gay season, as
they have decided not to go abroad Ihey
contilbuted so much to social enjoyment
last winter, entertaining so continuously
aLd handsomely that tbelr return would be
welcomed.

Mrs FAiftrni i n has gone to her borne
In Cazmovla, N. V., and upon her return
lu a few days she wilt doubtless be accom-
panied by her m ltber, Mrs Llncklaen, who
will remain all winter.

Mu. Geoiioe Kea, the popular door-
keeper ot tbe main entrance to tbe House,
will probably be located at tbe old stand
this winter, to which be la so well fitted.

The daughters ot Mr John Trainer v, ho
have been bo seriously HI with diphtheria
for ten days are much belter to day and
Dr. Sowers Is very hopeful ot their entire
recovery,

-- Mu. Chajues II.Townsem and Mr.
Thomas Lee ot tbe itsb Commission leave
here to morrow to Join the Albatross at
N 01 folk, whlcb calls on Saturday for an ex-
tended ciulse la South American waters.

Mii Mvla CiiAiti Es, daughter of Mrs.
1'mlly Thornton Charles, who has been
quite III for eomo weeks, Is now out again
humor says Bbe will shortly bs curried to a
prominent and wealthy Philadelphia mer-
chant.

Mu FimAitnAi Moseiet, secretary of
tbe Interstate Commerce Commission, left
here jesterday for Hoston, Ho will be ab-
sent a week or ten daye,

Hon. Joseiix Aunorr, Congressman-elec- t
from Texas, who baa been spending

the past month at Uerlln, Md , will bs lo-

cated at tbe Metropolitan Hotel during the
coming cession,

Mic.Lolis CiunLE, formerly clerk of
tbe House Commerce Committee, will
probably be associated with Judge Iteagan
In tbe Senate this winter as bis private sec-
retary. Mr, Cbable Is a young man ot

promise, and Is a fine linguist ai well
as a close student.

IlEGisTEREn In New Vork last evening
Assistant Secrttary Isaac II Mayuard at
Ibe Astoi; Senators Cameron a oil Vest at
tbe ilflb Avenue, Congressman Phelps at
tbe Murray Hill, Congressman George

ttt at tbe Urunswlck oud'ex Congress-
man Frank Hurd at the Hoffman.

Hit. J. L Woutmiv of tho Army Modi
cal Museum leaves bero tomorrow for
Arizona and Loner California on a tour of
Eelcntlflc Investigation numerous valuable
foul beds having rccentl) been disco vet ed
In those regions Dr. Wortmints especially
well fitted for this work, In which be has

sd many yearo1 txperlet.ee, Ho will be
tendered a farewell dinner to nlgbt by Mr.
AVsbane, Charge d Affaires of tbe Japineso
Legation.

Mu. ami Mns. GcoiuiE I lot 7 r it have,
taken looina for tbo winter at 1005 Inlr
tetnib street.

Mu ami Mm Caiiot of IJjston, who
bae rente 1 Mrs Graftun's housaun Missa
ebusetts avenue, aioexpectel here early In
Decemtcr

Hon. Timotim CAMiiiELr ot New York
bas located at tbe Congreti&luoal Hotel for
the session.

Mu. ami Mns Whitfield are settled
for tho winter at 100" Iblrteentb street.

(ENEtiAL ami Mits N. L. JEitiiiEiare
ot N Ward's.

GeoiiceO .Tone, tbo National Green
backer, Is at tbe Klggs

IIov, Juiin 11. KoiEii9 of Arkansas,
with bis family, arrived yesterday atlJOJ
K street northwest, a handsome resllence
bo has taken for tLc Congressional session

Caiids are out for tho marriage of Mr.
Henjamln C McQuay and Anno I Kzaboth
Kolllns at the bride's residence, Ml Fourth
street southeast.

AC IhiTilotolM,
hx Governor William Gaston of Massa-

chusetts Is at tbe Kbbltt,
Hon. Frank loom Is, general counsel for

tbeN. V, C. and II, II llillrjad, U at the
Tbhltt.

A J Todd of New York arrived at
last nlgbt.

Mr, Joseph Cbambeilata will arrive at
tbe Arllngtou at 4 o'clock. With
him will bo Sir Charles 1 upper. Mr.
Chamberlain baa engaged n suit of rooms In
Ibo Job ii eon annex and fair Charles will bo
quartered la the Kenne ly House.

John CIrdsall of the New York Itepubtl
can Mate Committed Is at tbe Arlington
Holeaes to night

Mr. S. S. McCIure, tbo proprietor of Mc
Clure'a syndicate of nefffrpjptrs, Is at tbe
1 tbllt

. W J Warren, New York; John II.
TiuMer, jr , and wife, Delaware, Brunt tbo
Nuilonul.

Hon 1 nomas W Grimes Columbua, Gj ,
ami Hon. 1 C Catching, Vlckbbarg, Mist ,
are at tho Metropolitan

3lnriliii,u Lit eiiMt-H- .

Marriage lleenrea hje been hsued as
fellows i ndeilck . Vox and Miggfe
Nettltlu, trtd W Wlilimjir and Ctrrle
hutlmore; Gtutavus Ilrauen, lttchtuou I,

d utidSdrdhb HolllUi', eltj, J.ibu W,
Marthi I ,Sin, Uilltim U

WlUblif, jr', utd Alleu bllllington,
Jsiuea 1 Currblon and VNInule M. Kefly,
Jubn V Kane tnl Sallln It Blraub, Siuiuel
Mi(Jua) and KatelU Gllliiuu, alter U
Uuileyarid Allt It (iit)lun, Jamei II.
I lidsiy,clt, and IWcliel Mlekens, M

Ceiunt, Md j John I, Dirt,
Lharle-ston- S. C,andJnIliA Pierre, city,
Jihn Mcl'beiBou aid Guile U Morru,
Uiulun Ciuntj, Va .UeLJimln Curl In and
Ndtej Cult man, Jobu tl Urnwu, Ljneh
burg u,aid I II Mao N. frautz, ctiy ,
I harks U II (tiaiumi and Aunln T liuiu,
Henry F Abel Baltimore, Md , and 1 la
Allen, city, Milton Plummeranl Cjrrlu
Dureey, A.I Duller an Alice I. Citltt,
C Gordou Maker and Allen Allen. Prank
I Montgomery Cuunty, Md , and LiuUa
Jordan, clt), I! Itoia and LuelU Itol len,
II ltniber and Ann A Moore, lieu
jumln Sbeppvrd and Hortensla Gllmoru,
lliotnss Ilia) of Amelia Count, Va, ant
Ilallift LiDCftfitrr of tbln clt); UIIUui

and Julia Nowton, JanifS L
Owtnaand H.rtha I. Mltchult, UibertA S.
DuuuhLd Husa V, Matihe

Cirpoml Pdwln Iluleblnsou, Kiglaecr
Ce rps, fans been j laced on tbo retired list on
blaowuBpplleatlou,

THE RAILWAY TRACKS

Recommendations That the Commis-

sioners Will Make to Congress.

MAN Y OH ANDES ADVOO

The Road-Deel- a to be Sunk Twelve
Feet Below the Ground,

Tbo District Commissioners have
prepared their report on the steam and
street railway question, and It will bo

submitted to the special commttlco of
the Senate when tho members of tho
commltteo arrive In the city, which will
be In a day or two.

Tho report Is an exhaustive one, and
based on careful coDsIderatlou of all tho

Tho Commissioners
slate that In coming to their Dual do
termination In tho mitter they took
Into consideration tlio desirability of
removing as far ns possible tho tracks
from tho streets and avenues, cauallr-lo-

tho facilities of both tho 11. an 1 V,
and tho II and O. roads and the

of the traellng public,
CIIAMIIMl Tim II M) n

They recommend tho greatest thango
tu tho tracks of tho II. and (. roid.
They believe that nothing kss than tho
cullro abandonment of the present 1).
ana O. lines within tho Hiumlaryand
partly exterior thereto will sullicc to
meet me renulremcnls ot tbo can:, ami
that ns a broad pr tposltlon the railway
iHisintss stiouia do miinly louiiirm to
South Washington ami the vlclnltv of
tho harbor front.

lor this nurnosc thev would tirefer
to take up ull the tracks of tho 11 and
O. within tho Houndary, to connect tho
two branches by a routo passing north
ward of Ivy City and the National Fair
Grounds, and thereafter to abandon
also that portion of tho .Metropolitan
Hranch lying southward of tho point
of Junction, to delict tho Washington
Hranch at a holnt outside Hounetarv.
down Klecnlu street cast, entering
iiinnci, ueiween l anei u streets norm,
and so continuing southward by tun-
neling, swinging wcstwardlv. so as to
emerge upon K strtet south, side by
side with tho 11. and V . and thence,
continuing to conjunction with that
road, upon such Hues as shall bo
determined.

Tho Kleenth street tuanel would bo
about one and miles In length.

Thev say that ample opportunity Is
offered for tho construction of freight
nnd passenger stations just outside of
Ilotindary upon the grounds lying

of tho Columbia Institution, and
the removal of the present 11. and O.
tracks from Delaware avenue, Tlrst
nnd I streets, would admit of the lay
ing out of an extension of
acuue, from the Intersection of North
Capitol street and Massachusetts ave
nue to Land Ilotindary, directly to the
north II and O. station.

TUB IMOV DEl'Ol,
The union depot la to bo locited at

the junction of Mar) I ind and Virginia
ncmicB southwcBt, which centres at
L'lghlh street. Tho irdcks on .Mary-
land und Mrglnta avenues, between
fclMU and Twelfth streets, arc to be
eunk Uuhe feet, whh piraptt walli on
each fcltk', but irt covered on top
This will nlteeSMhfttrectof railroad
troeks and Iho Mull of the present 11

uud l1 Btallou.
'Ibe 1), and O, Is this given a south

crn connection, but the) v. Ill bu put to
nn expense that ono or the ComuiU
doners estimates nt 1,100,000 for tun-
neling i:iccnth street

bhould It be deemed excellent nn
other loctl station of the It and O,
could bo constructed ut tho western
end of I Incolti briuire

'1 he CommlsloucriSiy lhat In seek-
ing to reach a conclusion which should
mi tho whole Lc considered asusitls-fucto- rj

solution, they hae been guided
by the facts that tho Xatlonal CipltU
not only derives a laro part of Its
population from every State of tho
Union, but every cltUen of tho United
States is n taxpayer therein and has a
direct personal Interest In the local ad-

ministration.
It may bo assumed lhat tt railway

communication through Washington
Is to bo maintained at all, tho contlnut
Hon of the transit through South Wash-
ington must bo authorized upon such
lines as shall he found most advanta
genus to tho public interest

1 he existing meaus of rail transpor-
tation, they say, exhibit many ohjoc
t ion able features and serious defects,
and the present condition of things
would not bo tolerated in any portion
of a modern community where mcr
canitlo and bmlucss considerations
predominate.

A UlNlionoHt shorter
For some time past Strasburger A, Son,

clothiers, on V street, hive missed from
tbelr store articles of clothing ot consider-
able ulua Mr. Strasburger suspected
soinu one In tho atore, but could not locate
tbe thief, ami in bis trouble Dent for De
teethe Halt Unil suspected tbu colore
potter, rbouias CjIvId, whom bo orrtod,
id recovere! an overcoat, h pilr of pints

and several olber articles Calvin hi bid
den tbu garments In bouse No 17JI K

Micet northwtif, which I Is mother was
cuilug for duilng tbe ab enceof tts owner
Cahluconffssel to having Moleit the artl
cl,uDd raid whfn h stulo nn thing be
rttullrsrrj It awu) unUr till clotlilug
lieu ill be trie I lu tbo L'ottce Cjurt to
moil on

Hull ol ibo Sutiojiul l.iinrd.
Gneiul Uidwaj, coiuiuiu Hn Ibe Dn

tilct NatkualGuird, bita lfeued or lira for
Ulnapptar at tho Unthhtion Urrick
i tteuul Grcundt) en IhaukagUlu Di
otlOSU a m , for dill) ami lustruubu
( i uiiusndlug ofllters will uwemblo at the
dimory of the I.'gbt Iiilntitrj Uorpi on ttie
eveilig (rtvlous tu reul'.o detailed lu
ntumc-i-

luo llniKloomei tti .

George I. I wilt soon erect two
laidsciiio retldrncrs, lbl und 11 OS Six
icroth lu cost fllOOO They will
It lime ttmlra, with btteuittuts utid with
atone fronts

(l UiV t Nlil
Iborerldtnce of Mr, It b" Hunter, No

21' 1 flbt Capitol street, was not Inclulei la
Ibu talc of Grunt How, as InaUrrtcntly

ul In Tub c'hitio ycsterdiy

Iho Hi piilillriin iitloiiul IjImikuis,
Ibe directors of tbe Itopubllcin National

I mutism meet this evening atUOl Man
cLutttts avenue at 7 30.

llou'iieiut tMMigiiH,
Morehead, a dealer In woo I and coal,

at lS2d fourteenth street northwest, has
made an assignment to I . J, Lavender

MR. CLEVELAND'S COMPLIMENTS.

71io rrcoldent'A I titer In (lenor-t-

flpitrkH, Lnte Lnnd CoiutuUiloner
Tho following letter from President

Cleveland to General W A. J, Spirki,
late Commissioner of tho General Inn 1

Ofllcc, is made public to thy, In accord
ancc with General Sparks' expressed
desire. Under all the circumstances of
tho case, nnd notwithstanding tho stated
point of dllTercnco between tho writer
and the recipient, It may be considered
a high trlbuto to General Sparks' tntcg
rlly and ability as n public ofllclil

Kxecitimi Mansion,
WASHtfOTov, Nov. 11, 137.

Hon, Win. A J. bimrli.
Mr Dent Hut I have read your latter of

resignation left with mo and also
tbo communication addressed by you to tbe
Secretary of tbe Interior, accompanying tho
same.

In tbe present situation 1 do not feel
called upon to determine the merits ot the
controversy whlcb bas arlen between tbo
Secretary an 1 youreclf further than tosiy
that my Impressions touching tbe legal
questions Involved lucllne in a to rely, as I
natuially would do eveo if t bad no s

of my own, upou tbu Judgment of tbe
bttrttary. Itprescntiuenii of Interprets
Hon where two honest meumiy
willdliTer.

'I ho Interest you have show n In tbe opera
lions of tbo l.i nl Dfparttuent an your
zealous endeavor to save and protect the

it blk, lands ft r settlers, In goo I fltb, In-

duce me to believe tbut you nlil bo please 1

to receive tho atiurance that this policy,
u; on which we ore all ngfeul, will con
llrtieto tie steadfastly pursue 1, limited and
coitrtllcd, lutvcvei, by tbo law and tbe
judgment of tbe courts, by which we miy
be at times unwillingly restralnel, but

Mi we cannot and until not to resist
I detlre ti heirllly AcknnnleJge tbo

value ot ur service In the Improve 1 ad-

ministration of the Lvj 1 Dtfpirtmeul which
bt a been reached and to asmrejou ot my
aipreclatloo of iberuzgel an) tiny folding
Integrity which bas cbaractcrlzdd your
eftlclal conduct

1 urn constrained to accept the resigna-
tion you tender, wbb assurances of my
eonllnued kindly feeling toward ou, and
with the earnest wUh that wherever your
future waj of II e may lead, complete a

and satlsfactbtn may await you
Thanking you for tbe pleasing and com

pllaieutary expressions with which you
close your letter, 1 am

Yours very truly,
Giiovcit Cleveland.

a,

A Double Surprise What In Said In
Society Clrites,

Mr Charles Carroll dlacd list evenlog
Itb Lis wife and tbe Hon, George Uancroft

el Ibe tatter's residence. The young pc3
i le's plans are hardly yot definitely settlul,
but Ihey will dlvl le tbelr tlmo between here
atd Haltlmore. Mr, Carroll Is well known
here In society, especially la tbo large con-
tingent which winters here and summers at
Newport. Ho made frequent visits bero
hit ccason, but no ono suspected that be
was paying court to one of our lea Hog
belles. Indeed, It was said In Baltimore
last winter that be was engaged to a lady
there, so that tbe marriage ot Tuesday was
a double surprise.

A special dispatch from Newport sajs
that the wedding was a surprise to every-
body there With several bachelor friends
Mr. Carroll occupied one ot tho Hoyat
l'belpacottagcsat Newport during the pist
acasoo. Mr. Carroll was a polo player,
competing there during the past season for
polo honors for the first time He Is
joung, several years jouoger thin his young
bilde rich, handsome and of most polished
and refined manners. Mr anl Mrs Carroll
were unusually populir at Newport, but
noonedreamel that they hi J any attach-
ment for each other. No olo even remsm
bers ever seeing them together Mr.

on Saturday eveedug, beptembsr 10,
gave a dinner party la honor of the lMke of
Marlborough, and tipin tint occasion be
aked bis guests to drink to tbo health ot
M Lanzae, ayouog Frenchman, wbuse en
gsgement tu hligranddduxbter, uow Mrs
Carroll, be announced.

Ibo guests wero more thjnsirprIsoI,aul
Newport society lu 1 goe1p etiojgh to talk
about for a wetk ut leaot V ruaior
reached there luesliy that the engareaieat
had been broken Mlta Itincrofi, It la wll
known, Is cot bleJSd with a fortune DI1
this hive anything tu Jj with tho engize
incnt being catected, If canuled It wasMs
Ihe question now flktd lu siclety circles
Theio Is authority tor the stitement that
Miss Uatcrof till I not show auv cnttimtum
when congratuktcd rUt aud lefc uan bar
ergagement Her grandfather favors 1 the
I reuebmau, but It hs plainly evldunttbat
the grand laughter did not en t lima tbu ) ut
tit, Bbe was as gay and lliht boartel as
ever, and was one of iho belles, accepting
attentions from tho most desirable jojng
men who were sumtnerlng at Newport.
She attended all tbe Casluo dinces, and
was arrayed In tbe most ravishing toilets
tiho was complcuous at all fishlonahlo
events, In fact, she was the lalytbitthe
correspondents wrote about Inceeiiotly.
Tbe wedding was set for tbe last week fit
December, anl M. Lanzac, whose engage
inent ring arrived there from I'arls, was al
mired by all ot Miss Dane roll's friend

ltcul KHlato HalfH.
Ichard H. I'alis, tiuile, has soil to

1 vtrettllaydcn, for 7,00, lot ta lilalr
Heights.

Urn II Gunnison, roal estate broxor,
lCt'l F street, has soil two brick house,
Nos 140 aud Hi Ninth street eoutbweit, to
Mary N. Lloyd, forltOO.

J alia II Icgersoll his soil to James
Iowndes aud Linden Kent, for $15,0 JJ,
property ltf)Q feet front on Itaundary
Mrttt, being a one fortieth Interest In "The
Widows Mite"

I) It GrulT has sold to Anna A Tarboll,
for $3,000, property fronting Hi foet on T
street and J" feet on Boundary street north-wes-

C H. Foster bus sold to Anna L Sloator,
for$leitH)0, property LOc44, ou Nineteenth
blrtut, betneen (J aLd II i orthwest,

A W . Itlake et a!,, trustees, have sold to
Kute C. Ilendertiu, for J 7, 75 J, property
JilS ou Mi s a lutetts v nue, between
Stti teentb a d D ghtmntb streets.

T, . llradfordhasso'dto F. B Hiy.for., properly H7 fet on tieveoteenlh
triut, Ji7 ttut on MiachuscMs avenue

and iii-- feet on U ttruet eoutbeutt the
pritii U subjtct to a dcedot trust for
fubTdSl

Nli nntetl to IHc.
Iheatraigu actions ut an ellerly whftu

wmiunon the Anne itla Drldge attraitel
uunl icritble attention abtutS o'clock tbli
iLtrtitiig. SuJJttiti bbb Jumped over tbu
roilltg Into the river Conrad Kaufman
HidJutbua Claik caw tbe actaul qulcklj

astei hI to tbe oil lalj's ustlttsuce, an 1,

ut it r eomo sllkbt dilltulii tuccmJellti
I rlil.li g tier o trraflnua where, wlHithe
utd if Dr Itobtits, tbu M'on was puf lu
rom furt ot le t IrcumolttLce It wis nicer
talntrd Ihathenirtino wa M rla Hums unl,
iijon tie arilvul it ftluds, the w re
move! to her mlltnce nn Itnth fctrert
sotithraMt, between llnnl Iho old lid)

m poftu to oe tugtitij tier iuc i

II, nnd i, riuuui e
llAtTlMouc, Nov 17 ro Hixclatmce

Ing of tho Ualtlmoro and Ohio Uallroil
llnatce Committee was held y

Among tbe things dlscued was the awarl
Ing nt a contract for r illleg stock It wa
tl unity declltd to give a contract to the
tfoutb Haltlniore Car Works for the cou
etrucllou of J50 box cars and fiK) goudolas

llobt rt Homier Itetlri'N,
New ouk, Nov 17 lbbert Honner has

retired from tho management of tbo New
York ledger Ills three ona will carry on
the butlnees. Mr Ilonuer bas been a printer
43)tirs

1SW CITXVOSTOLTWi:,
Spcriilatlnni n to ilm l'rntalile Sur

cetior of Air, Uongcr.
Tor a month or two very little has

been said or printed about Postmaster
Conger's successor, hut ns the time
draws near for tho meeting of Congress
fresh Interest Is taken, nnd already the
gossips know nnd don't know who the
lucky man will bo. Tho District people
arc, of course, dc&lrous that ono of
their own citizens bo nppolntcd,

A story was quietly circulate! this morn-
ing that the President would tcnler the
appointment to cz Commissioner Spirks,
but tbe latter, on btlog seen by a Chitic
reporter In the lobby of tbe Hboltt House

aald that tbo Treat lent bal never
broached the subject to blm, and that he
knew nothing ubuut the report In answer
to a question he said ho would remain In
tbe city all winter.

A frlcndof Mr. William Dickson said to
a Ciiitio reporter that Dickson would be
tbo lucky man, asbohal "the Insllo track
over all competitors "

Other gentlemen discussing tbo subject
this morning wero of tbe opinion that tho
I'retldent would select Mr lawrence Hard
ntr tor Postmaster, Mr Gar lncr la a strong
Dlfitrlet man &ml a trtio blue Democrat,
and bts ftlcLds feel coLfldcU In bis ultimate
aj (ointment.

Ihere are several candllates lu the field
and tbe (revelling opinion Is tbatashjrt
horse will eapture tbe atakes

Slit. U HtrAHUCS CtSL
Tho Old Nnty Fruuil AgKlu Itroitgtit

In Court.
Tbo taking of testimony la tbocasoor

Granville A. Ubltoker, eharged with pre
(tiding false claims to tbo Navy Depart
inent, commenced this morning Yester.
day the Government, by Mr. Coyle, an-

nounced that It expected to prove that Mr.
Uhl taker bad lu ISM presented bills with
vouchers fur$J,n (, tor books, station
cry, etc, Ibe defense wou'J claim that the
bill was made out fcr books because the
stationery fund bad tecu ciliatutcl, but Ii
would to shown that there wa the same
money to pay for books that there was tor
stationery,

MU, WIIITAKEIt'S rEIGE
Messrs. Jerc. Wilson and Jeff, Chan Her

appeared for tbo defense. Mr. Chan Her
stated to the Jury that tho charge was pre-
senting "a false claim." Ihejaper pre-

sented by Mr Wbltflker.lt would bo shown,
bad been approved by tbe proper otllcer.
It tad been a practice In tbe bureau of
Mediclneand Surgery to purchase articles
and Ljvo vouchers tor different articles
1 here woull bono evldcnco that the books
mentioned In Mr Whltikcr's bill wero not
I urcbasod by the Department Mr. Whlta
I erbad received only such money as was
due blm

THE CASC OPENED

Tbe first witness called was Noah D

IiPtenbour, a clerk In tbe Navy 1'av and
Allotment Division of the Fourth Auditor's
oflleo. He Identified a voucher of January
MSsl.for $421,13, as having been In tbe
louith Auditor's oflleo The Goernment
asked in connection with what account, if
any, this voucher camo on (lie la the tourth
Auditor's onlce. This and a number of
vouchers exhibited were tiled by I'uy In-
spector Washington In connection with ac-
counts for the different quarters of 1SS3
Ono voucher camo In connection with the
account ct Pay Inspector Thomas II.
I uoker.

On crrss examination the witness stated
that be bad no personal knowledge of how
tbe papers wero transported to the tourth
Auditor's ofllcc.

"What other similar papers do you recol
hcteeclcg at tho time yuu siw these pa

Ibo witness began an explanation, when
Mr Chandbr interrupted hhu mi I aeked for
a direct answer.

! undtretanl," be svll to the court,
"thitt the Government vviti ceses eomo here
II led with routine and testify JuU as

aa If they knew allalnutlt"
Ihe wIlneM afterward explained that be

bad testttled as to the muil custom In such
en ft 9. 'Ibe papers lu that ollke, ho over,
were allkei t on filo lu nuaierleil o der

Irancls . Walker, chief clerk of the
Nai Pay Oillce, was next tailed, anil
stated that l'aj Jnfptrtor W as'ilagton re
maloed In oflleo until the latur part oflt Mr Louker then toon, cturjce It
was bis dutj to draw check to pay vouch-
ers lu connection with the liureau of Me 11

efne ard Surgery Ho wmi!lpi)out the
money, and lu te'urii woull receive two

voucher f iheebu retained
ece and sent tbo other to the loU'tb Vul
Uor's oflleo.

Nothing on tbe voucher wis In M W hit
aker'a band writing Iho till wis palJ,
cot because Wbltaker claluiel tt, tmt lu
t sine ft was a prove! by tbu Chief of tbe
liureau.

Samuel Wallace Identified the checks
picdiutd In court as coming from ttte II tea
In the Treasury, and bad tie en paid.

George W. Ucgg, bookkeeper In tbe
Naval Pay mastcr'a ofllcc, stated that he re
membcred paying tbe cash to Whltakcr.
He was acting fr Paymaster Washington.

Pay Director Washington then took tbo
statd.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT NEWS.

The Commissioners have written J, Ilrad
ley Adams, who secured tbe contract to
furnishing school furniture, to tho effec
tbat If tbcro should be any further delay oi
bis part delivering furniture for new school
buildings the Commissioners will bo obliged
to make arrangements with a firm in e

to furnish wbat Is neelel, anl under
Lis contract charge tho cost to blm.

The seven thousand volumes which con
stltutcdMr, Beceher'a library brought only
110,000 at tho public sale This sum was
awtlIedto7O00. hoAover, by tbe auto ot
I aintlcgs, bile a brae, etc,

TiiEudmlral and ofllcers of tbo trench
fldgfcblp Mlnerve, now ljlng at 1'tillilcl
I hia, lIted Woottoo )esterday and diael
with George W. Chllds

Permission bas been grantol tbe ml
hgton Gaslight Company tu lay gas nialu
on tour-ari- a half street, between Pennijl
vatdauvenuu aLdC t tiuiibwest, Mrglula
avenue southeast, bet wieti I Ighth aud Mnth
btrnt, L street scutheatt, between J jbth
and Ninth streets

Miisrs A L Ilaiber A Co. have been
nt tided by tbe Commissioners that unler
ilettims of tUlr contract they are bounl tu
t etp In repair tbe pavements on M street
Ittwttu New lUmithire avenue au I

lwent slxthstreet tuurtteulb street, from
lluiidnr) to New Hani) thlro nvenun, and
New Hauitbre avenue, from M street to
Duient Clicle, tu til UtceinVr 20, Jl, J i

rttiictlvel) anl a tlu rn aie i umoruiii re
I utrs needed, be Is directed to make them
without delaj

Hutldlng i ernilta have been granted to G

I I iinon lu ertct 3 dtlllngs, HOtl anl
1408 sixteenth atroet tocuFt$4l,u00, Samuel
Noriutnt, 11 dwttllngs, H to 17 C
t.lreetutbwiM,3 0u0, Dally Culllae,
Idntlltngf, lUltHo 1011 Thirty Hrst street
ittHU Hiberl hevburn. 3 dntlllngs. --M.'".

ui'iui F street, it WJO.C M Hemon, one
fraiLedwellltgi laltoma Park, $1,500

Itenl I hi nir ucilou Htlen,
Messrs, Itobert Voso A Co. eollou the

1st Instant two brick bouses, JU aul nt
I leu nth street eoutheait, to Ato!phu
teldvoss for HOOOeaeb bull ling bt on
tafct (IJo of 1 Iflb street noribeast to C II

Mirillat for i" cult nrfuul, Nnveiulur
s, lot on rourlb stnet, tictwun V anl 11

htttita northt nt. 7' I fut fur ViimU per
feot, Novtuiler ', b imu urmri f South
Carolina avenm a d I It il ih (.mt a iutb
(ttt, fir $J,U4S Nivem'ti H Inuie No
l3Aetteit norlltast, f r ? th) and lot
adjolrleig, coutalulng nofut fr$per
foot

THE BASEBALL PLAYERS.

The League Diseussing the Question

cf Percentages,

WASHINGTON'S BOLD STAND

President Howltt Hound to Mako
tiomothtnff by a Doul

Nr.vv Yoiik, Nov IT. Tho Hill
Players' Itrot1icrlior.nl has Irtuilly
won a victory over tho League. Tho
latter has recognized tho existence of
the former, and has agreed to heir
what It has to siy '1 hts is not much,
to be sure, but it is more than the
league had ever done before. Ihe
League meeting Is being conducted
with clond doors, and It is with the
greatest dllllcully that any thing It
learned of the discussion ? ol the body

At the meeting of League directors
jesterday morning an appeal was
received from Qllllgan of the Washing-ton-

protesting agulnst his suspension
last season The ashlngtons nlso put
In u claim for one half the gate re cetpts
for tbe game played here beptember "i,

Labor lay.
1 be League decided ycsterdiy to

prohibit lis members from taking put
in any Himdiy games In regard to
forfeited games It was decided to give
the club eutltlcd to the forfeited ginic
the right to refuse It nnd set another
dute. 'Hie l,00i limit for umpires
6ilai les was abollsbe 'Ihey will bo
paid according to agreement with the
League It was aUodecldcd that the
names of two substitute players should
bu printed on the score curds ns extri
plnyers, who could bo substituted at
thecloso of any inning.

Till- - lEJtCrT(ll. ejUlSTION
Hulc 01, regarding gato receipts, was

then taken up. Pittsburg and Detroit
demanded percentage nt the rate of JO

percent, for all over 0,000 attendance,
or, in case of less than that number
$JUO guarantee Hoston and Pollalcl
phla fought against this, while Now
York and Chicago looked on. In
dlanapolls was non commltlvl, but It
was understood that they would vote
for it if they could get one of the Do
trolt plnvers

W XSHINOTON S TOMTtON
Washington made no bones about

taj log that their vote could bo had If
they could get n player in return
Mcnrns made a pretty argument in favor
of the percentage plan, but tho delegates
say that John I. Hogcrs completely
bowled htm out. Mr. Uogcrs gavo facts
and llgures to show that Iho good ply-
ing clubs would bo forced to help sup-
port tho poorer paying clubs. In the
midst of the light It was decided to lay
the wholo matter over until to day.

tOMH.OVII-- I, I'KOIIMUC.
The many baseball gossips who

loafed about the Plfth Avenue Hotel
todnywerc still speculating on tho
chonccsof the Hrolherhood with the
League nnd the percentage system
'IbelmprcIon gained ground tint n
compromise in both initters woull bo
effected Ten clock wis tho hour set
for opening tbe convention but Itwai
noon before the delegates began formal
proceedings

It is believed that PuI lent I) i of tho
New YorkCIul) will otlei a resilutiun
making the peneutcje 1 per cent
where Ihe intend nice Is over I

thnusnnd a gu ir intiei of y.'OJ in other
cn'es It It probable that this gutrtn
tec und JO pr.nt will be aioptol
Piesldcnt Meariis or 1) tlylt, who lui
ticked fm I per cent , liUlmilel to a
t nlted Press reporter tb il he wo il I bj
satisfied with tho Utter fljurc He
sava that Hot m and Pullalclphli
will alone oppose tho pi in

Mr Hillings of Union nrttircMIJ-- (i

0 fe r HfcliunlsDii and I hompjou, but
was told lhat l) ono w mid not buy
them Speaking of the llrotherhoo 1

Mr btcarns saU You must remem-t- er

that the League Is eight years old
and the Hrolherhood but sl mouths.
They will have to come down from
their high-hors- o and appear before tho
convention. In that case I think their
demands will bj granted, nfter more
or less modification '

There wis Hied with President
cung this morning a contract that

A illiam Uleason of tho St Louts Club
signed list night with tho Phlhlel-phla- s

A propoalllou to permit min
agers to crrnngo percentages may bo
sprung on the convention Hllllj
It mile of Hiltlmoro was c night on tho
llj Letwecn two nhycrs whom ho wis
buttonholing "Yes, I am at it, ' said
bt "All the rest are at It, and U I
di n t do the same I'll get left.

Doevchcr, who was a Leaguo umplro
last year nnd blacklisted wasrctnslitcd
yesterday As soon ns this was done
he signed ft contract to umpire for the
American Association ocU season

inn mm 'tt sicci .hoiis,
St LoLisNur 17 Preshlent Von

der Abe made public list night the
news of a deal In tbe AmcrlctaAsso
elation L V M.tuges of Kansas City
is here in conference wllh You der Alio,
und Hie Hrown s president snys Kins is
Ol will go In the American Asiocii
Hon In tbu place of the Mctropolltins
uu) tLat Ohkodi will tike K inaas
Clly p'ace In the Western Leiue

nt lht ItoiU'Mt Cojim
Cine tein, Nov 17 Tbestory tslsgraphel

'r iu Uttrelt thtt on the day of the exeat
ton ot the Attaicnlsls Mrs, Parsons wa

ittl! t ed utd t nl by police oiliecrs tu
hieL0 Avenue fcUtion,! not true Ititb

Mis Pdtaors uud Mrs Holmes were
irlppcl an eeaiehe 1, but It was by the
1UIIUJ

Heath ol MU.'.t . i'.ttu'n.
Ovuuv,Ntii,Nuv 17 lfrel A. Cohen,

Home) for the Uiitiral Pad tic Itillrojd
Utd jesterday of aprpttxj on a
t i U n Pacifie trln, brtwren Sidney and

e)c,nu He w tb mt slxij joarsof agt;,
tit d I al r Tenth loutpletvd a Hue resllence
mar fun rranclseo,

hi t to ti tt Id nt nt iif lointru:
I'm Mil iu , Pe , Nov 17 The scifM

ti gal out the Wasbiugtou street p iwcr su
tlon of the llfth Wenuo Cable Utttwaj

i n pany full at 4 10 p m, Several per
u bb are reported n,rlojsIy tnjurol.

(iitt'riimi'iit I'rupfrtj Itiirued
Pintnr, 1) 1., Nov 17 Nearly all the

(.ii c tulbllrgs at Port Dennett, In the
lUunne Indian gtncy,burnel jester lay

m t tin Nit itin-li- lji trrlvtMl,
t Ntw of Georgli trim

( itcgi v. at bouthampton, Pius from New

Anios.vsr.oLn Mists,
Clllnna of I'renrott Hny Hi" IlPport

Am Not FanSKftriitiMl
Piti.stoTT, Aitiow, Nov. 17 iho

CIlIciiB Conimltlce, wblrh was dele
gated to examine the now mines, re-

port that tho account of a rich gol
discovery on tho Hassayampi river,
ten mites south of here, are not eig
gernted Therockwhen brokeu lungs
ttigether wllh threats of goll l'ke h
of gold the sle of n twcnly-dol- hr got j
piece can be eccn all over the (purl
shaft down twelve feet. Prepirutl m
I being made to extensively develop
tho mine, nnd It bids fair to become one
of the richest In the world

II ill" Tltl.Y Willi nilMl.
Hip lllalnry of u I ninniirllon Hint

Knded In 4erfitiliiii.
Ancnt the secession of the Mctropol

Kan Church from tho Columbli Ami
elation of Uapllst Churches, Itcv W
It. Young of that church says lint the
fuels have been misrepresented by tho
tnoriilug papers tint the fids are that
Iho Melropolluu ( hureh had mile
their report at this opening session, as
called for by article Mx of the i onstltu
lion of the assocl ilUn wlde.li revJs m
follows

Ant M Path church conncitcl with ll
arn i laltun ttitll le nUittd to i nd hii
inimiy ii ut r i "iiihhunk hii tijuomu ni n
bifttory tinting the ye ir jreieUig

'Ihe report embodied a statement of
a transaction Involving i member of
the church now deal nnd (hat the as
soctalion demanded that the entire re
port be read The dclegitoi objetted

"The action of the issotlitlnn wis n
direct slip al in, said Mr uung to a
Chit n icporler

Mr. Mclean, the clerk of the ncaellog
church and a delegate to Ihu rotivi ntlin,
sal I lhat the church woul 1 In lorsc tha nc
tkn the dtlfgates bad taken tint the
statement that tbcro was Internal dissen-
sion lu tbe church w as false

IIISTOIIV oi Tttn Tiiot iu E

It seems that In 1SSJ a icbcme was tjulelly
concocted by a certain nieraler to buy lots
on I ast Capitol street, whlcb was hurriedly
putthrougb (the pastor ailing) by a small
vote, after a sermon on Bun lay morning
Tbat action was subsequently reversed, the
lota sold and tbo pastor Invited by sixty
members to resign. The leader of the de
fcatcd project withdrew from the church
with a following of the pastor anl some
thlrtj odd members, who set up an estab
llebmeut of tuclr own, tbe property ro
mstnlng with the church

Itisreportel lhat the members of the
church who seceded with tbepistor aul tbe
schemer had even begun legal procea lings
to regain tho money they bal coutrluaUd
to Ibe purchase of a church site

Members ot the church who were seen
said that the church would sustain the action
cf tbedclegallon In withdrawing from the
association.

lfnmttln .vvm
Aleamhua, Va., N'ov, 17 I p to tltU

time tbe city treasurer bas not receive a
single coupon In payment for Mate taxes,
wbtle at this time last year upwards of

(j,0OO worth bad been teudcred. Ibe
largest property owners of tho city arc said
to be walling to bear tbe decision ot the
United States Suircroe Court, before pay
lug tbelr taxes at all.

'I La Alexandria Water Cotnpan) bas de
clartd for the stockbollcrs a semi annuil
dividend ef J 50 cr share

Meters Perrj, Muoot C ( o have beg in
tbo erection of two frame fuelling on
the corner of Lee and Cameron streets, t j
cost 51,500.

Mr WHIIim Ilromi who bis been tiling
nieelal courtu In medicine at Columbia
t niveril'), Nw orl la In the city ou a
vhdt to lis f.thtr, Dr HcdforJ llruna, in
Tairrax street

A New oik Hi nil reptrter l In the
city gatbcrli lnloruiati iu I ml a

tbeaitlclea nhlch arc being piMlehel in
that paj er In n gird to tLu rrv S eiUMblp
Cetnpaij IbemtmlieM rf the roiipioj
cay il at n suit for l HH) (Mhl d tnu.'t tia-

Utn Invhiitid by their New orr ejuusel
BgnlLbt (he Hi nilU,

The fuueral ot Henry Keece, who at
ellentally Miot anl kilkd Iv Mr UiNim
Good on iiiedii lt, t iok it h l lit
afttrtoon from his late reslleuee on Duke
fatttet.

Helming Mei's Chrhtlan VocUtlon
will to bddreSteJ iil their m ui ig t lcali
night next by Hji Cturlc 8tturt
linte Itttuua mil bo j,'Kti utikly uul
continue thruULliout the uluter

Tbe will ot tbu late Dr Alb it Fairfax
was admitted to probdte jestcrda, Mr J
1 llurke becoming executor of the estate,
which Is left to a ntece of the deceased, Miss
Caroline II Palrfax

tuque it liver I mils l.lnj
CiiUAio, Nov. 17 When the lupiest

over Louis Llogg, the narcblbt, v,u about
to commence yesterday, three anoujmou
htterswere proluced Insinuating that the
Anarctlst had not committed sulelde, but
htdtetn tlown up by ono of the Jail attend
ants No attention whatever wus pall to
tbe letters Nothing new was dcvetopel
aid a verdict waa rcLderel lhat Llngt, s

death was brought about ' by the exploit hi
of abornbkbout two Inches Ionian I half
ou lech In diameter and tilled ltbdyna
mite, said bomb being cxpIoJe by hts own
haid with sulci lal Intent the I'm

iitnuf publishes a letter oldressed to the
wife of 1 ngcl by a certain shawm iu, o(TLr

liglerjlei.ot0for tho body of tngg the
I ur oo Icing to place It on exhli Klou (a
the different cities throughout thu tilted
States

Atlcmiit tu hi mi .rule npliim
Iockiout, N , Nov. 17 'ne of thy

biggest schemes to smuggle opium In the
I nlted Mates that has ever teen levhel
has beiu deovirid b Hie Ireusury I4--

thmugb aifouta tu china anltarlment, Bhfjmti Unl tho rug hive been
made to China Hi re It Is s.pratcd Into

Bekage (f .Jiiiull (piauiltfirt anl rent out
to j erunuft Instructed anl u
tlcntd at all the frontier to us anl c(tle
In the I rltt 1 t'c It is the bintneof
tlese agents to smuggle tho dnw Into Hi

?t&ii6 and this bus ticn su eeiifull) pi.r
fcimed lu nun) 1i slat ee

I lit' tnrli unit llinu'i Murkit.
Ntvv oitK, Nov 17 Mouej IJ per rout

txcLatgo sttalj potted rite 1 0
(tciwtnuieutt Mtad iiirnucy t , ul) bid
1 tuupin, 1VU tpt, IJ,, do , 10i tilt

Tbo shtk markti opened trregular
i mestocka mm ltzbllj lower anl others

ftuiwed fiattlnnat advaccea After the ilrtt
t all. boviiver. Ibi uiatket v,si outtest ua Hii

ii; poile I aid pikes advaneid up to uu in
ltn lbi wire up J to per cetit a

ioni Jtiel wltli latt i Unfit figures lm
market baa flrcu bctn dull, but tin I)

GENERL TELMHAHS CONDENSED.

New euiK Nuv 17 baron ieiniere
who la now in New irk, d dares thrtt tl
uiiuan btjllng hiTb. If the Harmiuo du Sail
Hire, wtiutiii Iiittdaj last testlllet ailn
M WUnon Ii Put fa, fa an adventuress and
Mar kir allir, anl that abu hii no right to
the tltlti Hlitch bhe bus aumel

Nuv limn, Nov 17 A dlipatch frun
eiinaba a) UialMr AlfrL 1 C )hon ut
ton (j fjr the I mtral Pueitl Itiilrul
dlid em a I ulun Paellle Iralu betwdeu

iv nnl Chejenne jetterdaj
Pine Hi i Hi iiu , Nov

In tho ittitch jard of the M nili, Vr

katsaa aiVTcxiis KellroH alimntitu
lid over a dvnuiultt aheH '" ll t x

jdixliil, Bill il) S U Iv ir I '
liop It II ii t ki . wt hi n li

ame ftom, and tie x "'
git&t sensation unuu g " h m i u

loyed Iu tbe shops near m

t mwmiii.g5fctfvamwfci?

GENERAL TELEGRAMS.

Guests in a Burning Hotel Driven

From Their Beds.

MOST'S REPORTED SUIOIDB.

Jack DompBoy HajH That Carnoy
Dldn t Fkrbt fratrly

DDATII OP HAKKR PACHA

Nl w Yoiik, Nov. 17 Johann Most,
the Anarchist, committed suicide thh
afternoon.

Ni.w Yinih, Nov 17 The report
that .Most, thu Anarchist, has commit
ted suicide Is untrue

Most was urrested at hlsofllccshorlly
After noon to day and taken to I'oilcei
Headquarters Ho will be brought
bdnre Judge Cowing to morrow

'I he grand Jury foun nn indictment
against him under the penal ode for
liuttlng to riot basel on his speech
Inst Stlurdav night

The arrest caused Intense ei Itctncnt
InAuarchUt ctutes aud all sorts of
iiporls wereelrculitcd and the wildest
stuff mints made by his frbnds ovl
deulty for the purpiso of throvlugthj
reporters nil Hi o track

One of .Mnt's nssltdsntg when aecl
by n Lulled Press rep trier with regirl
to the 6tatemetil that his chief hid bHcu
nrresteJ, hild Oh, he Is b yo.i the
power of thu law n iv '

A hat do 3 nu mean he w i nskei
Why, slmplv tint I havo Infirm i

tlon lhat he anticipated the rnmlng of
thu hell hounds of the law by tilting
poion

"The detectives, the hirelings of the
Bllmj capitalists, he continued 'must
feel proud of their a hlevcment They
havcudded another nnrtyr to the list
of Uifc- - wbn hivo fllrraefy sullcrcd in
tbu lnti it I i 3

1 he rep tu f it o i , i
ing himself iutt. a irrti t.r
proceeded and advan lnto C4V
(nine m inner toward th rib
ordei bfm , die
o litre, asscrtliiL tbu.
not want to hold any more Jntercotirsa
with the hirelings of the capitalistic
presfl The doors of the oillce were
Immediately barred on the departure
of the reporter and admittance ab
snlutely refused to all callers

Subsequent investigation proved
t lint tho Information given above was
absolutely false

Oi., GUhbll IKHtlirL.htK
lliey Scriimtilfl 1 nun Tliclr Hed In

Tirror (Iter n I Iru Aliiriu
Cinevco, Nov 17 Over 100 guests

occupying thesixuoorfl of the Saratoga
Luropenn Hotel, Nos 1" and IVJ
Dearborn street, were aroused front
their beds fchorlly before 2 o clock tbU
morning by the ringing of the electric
tire alarm In their rooms Smoke wa

during through the halls and creep
log inatthetrnnsoms Crlesof Fire '
vvtio heard on every laudlog aud an
Imlc&ctlbablc panic ensued Pew
stopped to secure their olithlng oi
vuluables. "Women and men lied
through tho hills, down the stalrwty
and out Into tbu fdrcd lad In tbelr
nijjil clothe1 'Ihe cltttuiln of tho
tire engines iiroi:M the 'uiupnts of
the Windsor Hotel the Hcnne" and

fton hoiias uiidolhei lodblug U mhos
Iu the. neighborhood llm c i iloiucnt
b c imelnleuse lliny llamm mJ 'ho
iilbtclerk of the hotel denwaJd
from the slth story by tb ir ia jp
Ihu other luinH04 ttimbl r iuli
other down theitulrs in their burrj in
eteupe lly the tlmu evervbuiv tu 1

lied from tbe hutch named It w it dls
ti veied lhat while a vlB r hh llm w n
ranlng there hii been mi pirtb ulii
diu'crtuthu guests, even of thu h is
tilry whero Hie tila originate t I'Uj
llauiis tlutted In thu kitchen and were
subdued after damage of aluut o i
hud been done

Jtlhl It i1 1(71 Ut 10
The Hit li m lit uitn eistnitUed fruiu

UritUlt Surlet.
I miu, Nov 17 Uaker Pacha colo

nel altntlnellaker) died at Tel II Kehir
toda) from fever contracted at Port dill,
while i rocecdlngttj steaner to Cairo.

Hon Oirnr llcnti d II c ullllc
New loitk, Nov 17 Jack Dctnpsey ar

rlred here from Boston last evening Hd
left Jack McAuiUTe In a hotel In Uoston Iu
good condition ffpcakfcg of tbe groat tight
Dtmpsey sail 'Carney is sueb a general
that be can tight foul with a cunnlngness
that would defj tbe best beaded referee la
tbe land. After tbe tblr 1 round I knew that
lack bad Carney, and looked to sco blm
down bfm la tbe Mtb or 35th round lie
fore, however, that time came Carney bctn
tu tight hts cunning way ills whole tight

amadeup of goujes, bittttng with bis
Lend, nn kneeing (& It ll I not In gin ta
tow any It jury until the totn round, anl

then nil his Injuries camo from Ciruey'a
guuutng tardea Ho woul t ram his Queer
in Mt lulfffu'a cyea and butt him with bts
tiiH, uhtu by a rush bo got him over
against tbu rot es. et with all ttiis bu di 1

lutriecnti one, twentieth us tnuih puuun
tientashedH lu his tight with '

arnj ia mure juiMiel tlun M d
lie bus a big, bat tump on bt f
I U tjta are tlatkeUted t( h
,i mbttloft-- HI leTt U anl
i latktifd and lumpy II "to
pill bUchHir In thu ring M n mr
tfier McUlllITt bad ciil 11

luck' Hiarka art ih ) t je tu a
nit tur 11 s mH hi tl I with
In Mli: iM tin' r nf

riif i i tiiuo
Nru (lit i i i S V I" lie Ui m strike

wih ilidartd i rrSiturda) by tbe Kllghtl,
tu mm to return to work at former wagos.
vitt dita tutyctrdi7 new strikes oc
inn I on tight platitatlohs ludepoudo tly
(in j n"itUition V from ThI

1 , t$i A btnl of i iue carriers
fir wtrt tired upon liy htrlkera at

)r i (rovo Plantation Monlay cibt,
I luo HfH vm il di I It i lab irtr on

w nn d Laurel alley Plantdtlon havo
linotk

I xiilotloii urn rnvvdfi lllll.
i Paso, Ti'v , Nuv 17 -- Ihe faetny ot

'hi I ilon Powder Company wail two ta
i niit this moriiog, anl S s Carer tu
rifldetit, fatally Injure

weather Indications.

Indications ffr the twenty tour hour
commencing at 1 p in Ihuralty Novem-
ber 17 the District of Ciiluni'il j, i lller,
fair weather, light to trtsh win h sblttlag
to northerly, Increaslni, m force oa thi
iOAt

Observations taken at Tus OtiTtO Mo
teorologlcal Bureau OH D street northwest
U a m , Mffl, 13 m , bJ Jp m, iJ


